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Approval.
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Audit Requirement
Principal Objective: To ensure there is a sustainable, affordable healthcare system in
Sheffield.
Principal Risk: 4.6 Provider development required to deliver new models of care and
achieve CCG stated outcomes does not happen

Equality impact assessment
EIA (screening) undertaken. This suggested that further assessment of the specific impact
on protected groups of any new technology or digital intervention ought to be undertaken
when there was more clarity about which interventions were to be implemented. At this
stage proposals in relation to new significant innovations are still conceptual. The need to
ensure rigorous evaluation of innovations, including impact on health inequalities, will
remain a key focus for this workstream.

PPE Activity
A series of engagement opportunities with our wider stakeholder community is planned for
April-May 2016 to support the identification of Sheffield digital and interoperability
priorities. This follows from an engagement event in December 2015. It is further
anticipated that engagement will also take place within the remit of the South Yorkshire
and Bassetlaw Sustainability and Transformation Plan which has a Digital Healthcare
workstream. The development of a Local Digital Roadmap will form an integral part of this
workstream.
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Recommendations
Governing Body is asked to:
 Note the progress in the development of the Local Digital Roadmap
 Approve the proposed digital priorities currently identified for primary care and
across our wider Sheffield footprint as a result of the recent baseline assessment
work
 Approve the proposed sign-off process to support submission of the Local Digital
Roadmap by 30th June 2016.
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Digital Road Map
Governing Body meeting
5 May 2016
1. Introduction
1.1. ‘Personalised Health and Care 2020’ and ‘A Five Year Forward View’ have
recognised that variable progress has been made to harness the potential of
information and technology to help deliver health and care over the last twenty
years. In response, NHSE is seeking to reinvigorate momentum for the roll out of
digital and technology innovation in the delivery of health and social care.
1.2. In Sheffield, all partners recognise that we have not been able to exploit the
opportunities offered. The CCG has acknowledged this, and expressed
commitment to make progress in its 2016/17 Operational Plan.
1.3. A key strategy launched by NHSE in June 2015 was the development of local
digital roadmaps (LDRs). These were to provide a clear assessment of current
digital maturity and a plan for improvement to achieve a state of ‘paper-free at
the point of care’. The deadline for submission is 30th June 2016.
1.4. CCGs have been expected to undertake a role of system leadership and
coordination in the development of the LDRs. Ongoing delivery of agreed LDR
milestones will be monitored via commissioner and provider assessment
mechanisms.
1.5. Initial discussions between commissioner organisations in South Yorkshire and
Bassetlaw (SYB) confirmed that each of the five CCGs would submit individual
LDRs. However, it was agreed that an overarching narrative would be developed
to demonstrate awareness of the increased need for coordination/cooperation of
digitisation across SYB. To this end a SYB ‘CCG IT Leads’ forum was
established in January 2016.
1.6. Since the launch of the LDR initiative, NHSE has implemented a new planning
process for delivery of Sustainability and Transformation Plans (STP).Whilst
LDRs were initially launched as a standalone initiative, there has been an
increasing recognition that LDRs now form an integral part of the STP
processes.
1.7. Consequently, the STP for SYB now has a Digital Healthcare Workstream that is
regarded as a key enabling workstream. A key priority of this workstream is
proposed to be delivery of paper-free at point of care.
2. Background
Local Digital Roadmap
2.1. The National Information Board (NIB) document ‘Personalised Health and Care
2020, Using Data and Technology to Transform Outcomes for Patients and
Citizens - A framework for action’ committed that local health and care
economies would, by April 2016:
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 produce detailed roadmaps highlighting how, amongst a range of digital
service capabilities, they will ensure clinicians in all care settings will be
operating without the need to find or complete paper records by 2018; and
 ensure that by 2020 all patient and care records will be digital, real-time and
interoperable
2.2. The Five Year Forward View (2015) states ‘the NHS needs to adapt to take
advantage of the opportunities that science and technology offer patients, carers
and those who serve them’ and ‘We will …raise our game on health technology
– radically improving patients’ experience of interacting with the NHS’.
2.3. This ambition is challenging. Technology and digital health/care innovations
have to date generally failed to transform the day-to-day experience of most
patients. Our system architecture has historically been organisationally
determined rather than user-focused.
2.4. LDRs require us to take a very different approach by accelerating joint working
across our Sheffield health and care community to support patient flows across
existing organisational boundaries.
2.5. In order to galvanise efforts towards system digital maturity Sheffield city
partners held a joint technology workshop on 6th July 2015. This was well
attended by technology and information representatives from Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals, Sheffield City Council, Sheffield Children’s Hospital, Sheffield Health
and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust, NHS England, Yorkshire and Humber
Commissioning Support Unit, Primary Care Sheffield and NHS Sheffield CCG
(Yorkshire Ambulance Service sent apologies).
2.6. At this event, the importance of securing and accelerating the momentum
towards improved digital maturity across Sheffield was understood across all
partner organisations. The group also recognised the value of system
leadership in promoting this agenda, working across all partners and having a
city wide mandate to drive change in order to secure overall success. This was
followed by a similar event on 23rd September 2015.
2.7. Outcomes from these events included agreement to establish two groups:
a) ‘Sheffield Digital Roadmap Development Group’
b) ‘Sheffield Shared Records Information Governance Steering Group’
These groups have continued to meet on a monthly basis in order to develop
a shared LDR including identification of priorities for development and
developmental milestones.
Test Bed Status
2.8. As part of its intention to drive interoperability and innovation across health and
social care communities NHSE also launched a ‘Test Bed’ programme in March
2015.
2.9. This programme was established to accelerate commercial/public partnerships
which both promoted innovation in technology and accelerated implementation
at pace and scale to meet the government’s digital ambitions.
2.10. Further information can be found here:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/innovation/test-beds/
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2.11. Sheffield City Region was successful in its application for Test Bed status.
As well as an investment fund of £1.8m, the 2 year Sheffield City Region Test
Bed Programme has subsequently attracted national attention through the senior
sponsorship by the Chairman of NHSE (Malcolm Grant). The Test Bed
Programme Executive lead sponsor is Sir Andrew Cash (STH).
2.12. Local governance arrangements for the Test Bed are currently being
established with a focus on implementation of the programme in Sheffield for an
initial period of up to 6 months.
2.13. There is a clear vision for increased digital maturity across the Sheffield City
Region within the Test Bed Programme. Priorities include a focus on self care
and self management, vigilance, risk stratification and population data analytics,
as well as data sharing (for example in the form of a care coordination centre).
The Test Bed promotes a focus on supporting people with one or more long term
condition, including those with a serious mental illness.
2.14. The work to define existing priorities for which technological and digital
innovations may be helpful has been undertaken in collaboration with NHS
Sheffield CCG. Consequently, engagement events identified in Appendix A
have been collaborative initiatives between the CCG, Sheffield University (as a
sponsor) and the Test Bed Programme.
2.15. Testbed status provides an opportunity, and some resource, to make
accelerated progress in exploiting technology. As such, it is an important delivery
vehicle for the objectives and vision expressed in the LDR.
Sustainability and Transformation Plan
2.16. NHSE has also launched a new strategy and planning process for 2016/7.
This requires local health and care communities to come together within larger
units of planning to develop shared strategic objectives. These are to be
published in the form of Sustainability and Transformation Plans (STPs). Place
based plans for implementation at a ‘lower’ level of strategic and operational
planning will still be undertaken, coordinated and published by local CCGs.
2.17. In SYB, place based submissions will focus on each of the five core CCGs.
The SYB STP will focus on five system wide transformation workstreams: Urgent
and Emergency care, Elective and Diagnostics, Cancer, Mental Health and
Learning Disabilities, and Maternity and Children’s services. In addition, there
are five cross cutting workstreams:


Workforce



Digital, IT (technology & research),



Carter, Procurement and Shared Services



Finance and Economic Development



Public Sector Reform and the City Region.

2.18. A Digital workstream has now been established under the auspices of the
SYB STP Programme. This group is to be led by an Executive lead (Andrew
Riley, Managing Director of the Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science
Network (YH AHSN)). The nominated CCG lead is Lesley Smith (Accountable
Officer, Barnsley CCG), with senior representation from Sheffield CCG (Victoria
McGregor-Riley) and Barnsley CCG (Jade Rose). Clinical leadership is provided
by Richard Cullen (GP, Rotherham CCG). Further senior leadership and support
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is provided by Professor Wendy Tindale (STH Chief Scientific Officer and
Programme Director for Test Bed).
2.19. The overarching work of the STP means that there now needs to be further
consideration of governance arrangements i.e. future development of the Digital
workstream of the STP as a possible Sheffield City Region LDR. This will
support integration of the individual plans for each of our 5 SYB CCGs.
2.20. It is imperative within such arrangements that whilst we remain able to ‘think
globally’ we can still ‘act locally’, maintaining a clear focus on delivering local
solutions to local challenges and promoting differential investment as necessary
in order to achieve improvements in health and wellbeing and reducing health
inequalities.
3. Next Steps
Confirming Priorities for Sheffield
3.1. A high level update on progress of the LDR against key milestones is given in
Appendix A. Final guidance (with supporting templates) has not yet been
issued. Until there is clarity on the format and content required, development of
the LDR remains aligned to current draft documentation. This focusses on 7
capabilities for operating paperfree at the point of care and 10 universal
capabilities (see Appendix B).
3.2. An initial draft to map delivery of these capabilities within Sheffield is provided in
Appendix C.
3.3. An initial LDR baseline assessment of current levels of digital maturity across
Sheffield providers (excluding primary care, nursing and care homes) was
conducted in January 2016. This assessment indicated that there is a wide
variation of maturity across organisations. Sheffield scores, on average, were
similar to national baseline averages but there were clear areas for
improvement but within and across our city.
3.4. As a result of this work, the following were identified as digital maturity priorities
for providers within the Sheffield health and care system:


Medicines Management and optimisation – including prescribing



Transfers of Care – including e-referral and discharge processes



Wifi – supporting connectivity across our communities



Shared Care Records – accessibility of records across providers and
those authorised to view including the patient, carers and families as
well as professionals.

3.5. Local health and care delivery challenges requiring further digital maturity have
also been identified within our 2016/7 Operational Plan for Sheffield. These
are.:


Continuing to support e-advice and consultation



Review electronic transfer of tests requests and results across the
system.



Promoting access to IAPT services through online or apps.



Promote local awareness of record sharing (including consent models
and opt-out processes) and access to records
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Strengthen existing functionality of e-booking for GP appointments.



Develop a universal Sheffield Record Sharing Framework that
includes common IG standards across the health and care system.
This will include processes to audit ‘break glass’ data accesses and
develop effective communications for patients and professionals to
encourage sharing for direct care purposes.



Accelerate electronic health records access for patients.

3.6. In order to support the above it is currently also proposed that application be
made through the Primary Care Transformation Funding for financial support for
infrastructure projects such as


spread of wifi access for professional and patients across primary
care



support of data sharing across primary care practices



provision of mobile devices for professionals (primarily laptops for
GPs) to access practice systems remotely.

Funding through this scheme will be based on consistency of prioritisation
within the STP and place based plans.
3.7. Engagement across our Sheffield community has also identified the following
design priorities for inclusion in our LDR:


Technology solutions need to be designed to address identified
clinical issues



Simple technology solutions can often work well; all solutions need to
be evaluated



Training, education and support for patients, citizens as well as health
professionals in the use of technology to support adoption and
spread



Sharing of data using the NHS number as the common unifying
identifier.
(See Appendix D for further detail).

Alignment of Priorities for the SYB STP
3.8. We anticipate that the Digital Chapter within the STP will, in effect, represent a
shared SYB Local Digital Roadmap. The Chapter will emerge within the
governance arrangements of the STP.
3.9. Current local mechanisms for development of a Sheffield LDR will be the
responsibility of the Sheffield Transformation Board; with the established Digital
Roadmap Development Group acting as a working group for identification and
design of key delivery milestones which conform to LDR Guidance.
3.10. Early development of the STP Digital Chapter identifies three elements of a
future vision for digital maturity across the patch:


Citizen and Patient Empowerment



System integration and operational efficiency



Strategic decision support
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These elements are consistent with the identified priorities for Sheffield and
the Test Bed Programme.
3.11. Below is a diagrammatical representation of the proposed ‘minimum to
radical’ digital priorities to be addressed within the STP.

4. Delivery Risks
4.1. It is fully recognised that the STP Digital Chapter needs to encompass and be
fully aligned with individual place based plans and respective LDRs. This
includes alignment of priorities as well as timescales for delivery across the five
CCGs. Test Bed innovation development and evaluation must also be fully
incorporated.
4.2. There is undoubtedly further need for wider stakeholder engagement across the
SYB as well as our local health and care community. Further engagement work
within Sheffield localities is planned for May which will include patient and
community based organisations to support local determination of digital priorities.
The Digital Workstream will be considering its engagement plan within the remit
of the overall STP engagement strategy.
4.3. The output from this work must feed into any final LDR and STP Chapter.
However, given the timeframe for completion of the LDR and STP (30th June
2016) combined with the fact that LDR guidance still remains to be issued to
CCGs, it is suggested that formal organisational sign-off be delegated by
Governing Body to the Accountable Officer. A briefing on the final submission
can be presented to Governing Body at its next available meeting.
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6.

Recommendations

Governing Body is asked to:


Note the progress in the development of the Sheffield Local Digital Roadmap



Approve the proposed digital priorities currently identified for Sheffield as a result of
recent baseline assessment work and engagement events. These will be
supplemented by further outputs from planned engagement events in May whereby
local patient and citizens and community based groups can engage more fully.



Approve the proposed sign-off process to support submission of the Local Digital
Roadmap by 30th June 2016.

Victoria McGregor Riley
Deputy Director for Transformation
25 April 2016
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Appendix A
Sheffield Local Digital Roadmap Progress
DATE

ACTION

Achievement

6th July 2015

Sheffield City Joint Technology Workshop

Engagement from multiple
stakeholders

September to October
2015

Local Agreement to determine the
footprint and governance of LDR

Agreed at Citywide Digital
Workshop 23/09/2015

23rd September 2015

Sheffield City Joint Technology Workshop

Engagement from multiple
stakeholders

30th October 2015

Submission of footprint and governance
templates

Submitted 20/10/2015

Early November 2015

Digital maturity self‐assessment
questionnaire and guidance issued

9th December 2015

Engagement event: Service Transformation
and new Technologies

Engagement from multiple
stakeholders

November 2015 to January
2016
January 2016 to April 2016

Digital maturity self‐assessment
questionnaire returns received
Development of LDRs

Submitted by all providers by
30/01/16
In progress

21st March 2016

5th April 2016

22nd April 2016

12th May 2016 (x2)
June 2016
30th June 2016

Draft LDR Guidance issued providing
proposed guidance for LDRs
Shaping the future of technology‐enabled
health and care for the Sheffield City
Region Engagement event: Defining
Priorities for Digital Maturity
NHSE request for Baseline assessment of
Primary Care digital maturity for
completion 29/03/2016
Shaping the future of technology‐enabled
health and care for the Sheffield City
Region Engagement events: Priorities
challenges and solutions
Engagement Events pending
Submission Deadline

In progress
Engagement from multiple
stakeholders (see Appendix
D)

In progress

In progress
In progress
In progress
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Appendix B
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Appendix C

Developing a capability deployment schedule
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Appendix D
ENGAGEMENT WORKSHOP 5th April 2016
SUMMARY FEEDBACK
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